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l if he wns a-goin’ to eat the master up, the kind. For it was set down in the

Bible that if a man dug a pit for the 
It is safe to conjecture that Betsey j feet of another he would be very likely 

had never studed “Drew on the Imma-’ to fall in it himself. Which made all

DIRECTORY unwashed blue saucers ; the unwashed commonly called Shocky, that he was 
blue plates kept company with the an orphan, that he lived with a family body and;fsoul.” 
begrimed blue pitcher. The dirty J named Pearson over in Rocky Hollow 
skillets by the fire were kept in conn.' and that he was the most faithful and
tenance by the dirtier pits, and the ! affectionate child in the school. On tcriality and Immortality of the Hu- 
ashea were drifted and str -wn over the. this morning that I speak of, Ralph man Soul,” or she would not have 
hearth-stones in a most picturesque had walked toward the school early to spoken of Ralph’s as if it were «ome-

avoid the company of Mirandy. But thing to be swallowed like an oyster.
“You see,” said the old woman not caring to sustain his dignity longer And so the forenoon wore on as 

knocking the residuum from her cob. than was necessary, he loitered along usual, and those who had laid the trap 
pipe, and chafing some dry leaf between i the road, admiring the trunks of the had " forgotten it themselves, 
her withered hands preparatory to fill- maples, and picking up a beech-nut morning session was drawing to a close, 
ing it again, “you see, Mr Hartsook, now and then. Just as he was about The fire in the great, old fireplace had 
my ole man’s party well along in the to go on toward the school, he caught burnt low. The flames, which seemed 
world. He’s got a right smart lot of j sight of little Shocky running swiftly to Shocky to be angels, had disappeared, 
this world's plunder, one way and j toward him, but looking from side to and now the bright coals, which had 
another.” Ai)d,while she stuffed the side, as if afraid of being seen. played the part of men and women
tobacco in"'1ier pipe Ralph wondered “Well, Shocky, what is it?” and and houses in Shocky's fancy, had 
why she should mention it to him. Ralph put his hand kindly ou the taken on a white and downy covering 
«‘You sec we moved in here nigh upon great bushy head of white hair from of ashes, and the great half-burnt back 
twenty-five year ago. ’Twas when my which came Shocky’s nickname, log lay there smouldering like a giant 
Jack, him as died afore Bud was born, Shocky had to pant a minute. asleep in a snow-drift. Shocky longed
was a baby. Bud'll be twenty-one the “Why, Mr Ilartsook,” he gasped, to wake him up. 
fifth of next June.” scratching his head, “there’s a pond As for Henry Banta, he was too

Here Mrs Means stopped to rake a down underneath the schoolhouse,” and 
live coal out of the fire with her skin- here Shocky's breath gave out entirely 
ny finger, and then to carry it in her for a minute.
skinny palm to the bowl—or to the “Yes, Shocky, I know that. Wha* 
hole—of her cob-pipe. When she got aboutit? The trustees haven’t come 
the smoke agoing she proceeded :

“You see this ’ere bottom land was
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WOLFVILLE There are songs enough for the hero, 
Who dwells on the heights of fame; 
.ing for the disappointed,
For those who missed their aim.

the pupils look solemn. Except Betsy 
Short. She giggled. And Shocky 
wanted to. And Mirandy cast an ex- 

And if tho
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Tho Acadian Job Department Is con
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and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out
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I ring with a tearful cadence
For one who stands in the dark,

And knows that his last best arrow 
Has hounded back from the mark.

1 sing for the breathless runner,
The eager, anxious soul,

Who falls with etrenth exhausted 
Almost in sight of the goal ;

For the hearts that break in silence 
With a sorrow all unknown;

Fof those who need companions,
Yet walk their way alone.

There are songs enough for the lovers 
Who share love’s tender pain 

I sing for the one whose passion 
Is given and in vain.

For those whose spirit comrades
_ , ,TT„^VT T, . . j ti ï Have missed them on the way,
j) A VISON BROS, I riuters and I nh- x sing with heart o’erflo wing 

Ushers. This minor strain to-dav.

And I know the solar system
Association, of New York. A prize iot^Ihat spent luiineR6'
f~1 ODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer of Who barely lost the race.
VBonts and Shoes. ,, , .
— .sTWTVfxr r r* ™ . l « , i For the Plan would be imperfect TTLRBf N, J. F. Watch Maker and Unless it held some sphere 
•*~*Jeweller. That paid for the toil and talent
[_T IGGINS, W. J.- General Coal Deal- And love that are wasted here 

er. Coal always on hand. —Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
V ELLEY, THOMAS.—
^Maker. All orders in 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.
McINTYRE

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
Repairer. 

pATRIQUIN,
I of all kinds of Carriage, t 
Harness. Opposite People's Bank.

pi ring look at Ralph, 
teacher was not love-sick, he certainly
was sick of Mirandy’s love.

When school was “htout” Ralph 
gave Hank every caution that he could 
about taking cold, and even lent him 
his overcoat, very much against Hank’s

4T For Hank had obstinately re
fused to go home before the school was 
dismissed.

Then tho master walked out in a

C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
Caps, and Gents’ Fuinish-

DORDEN,
■L'Hats and 
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHARLES IL—Carriages 
T*and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paiut-

DISHOP, B. G—Painter, and dealer 
-Hjn Paints and Painter’s Supplies.
BROWN,
^and Farrier.

The

ed
W1

J. I.—Practical Hurse-Shoer

;ft A LI) WELL & MURRAY.----- Dry
'--'Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.

quiet and subdued way to spend the 
noon recces in the woods, while Shocky 
watched his retreating footsteps with 
loving admiration. And the pupils 
not in the secret canvassed the question 
of who moved the board. Bill Means 
said he’d bet Hank did it, which set * 
Betsey Short off iu an uncontrollable 
giggle. And Shocky laughed inno
cently.

But that night Bud said slily» 
“Thunder and lightning I what a man
ager you air, Mr Hartsook!” To 
which Ralph returned no reply except 
a friendly smile. Muscle paid tribute 
to brains that time.

But Ralph had no time for exulta- - 
tion. For just hero'came the spelling ; 
school.

TY A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Pence, 
L'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

much bothered to get the answer to a 
«‘sum” he was doing, to remember any
thing about his trap. In fact, he had 
forgotten that half an hour ago in the 
all-absorbing employment of drawing 

to till it up, have they ?” ugly pictures on his slate and coaxing
“Oh 1 no, sir ; but Hank Banta, you Betse y Short to giggle by showing 

all Congress land in them there days, know”— and Shocky took another them sli'y across the school-room. Once
and it sold for a dollar and a quarter, breathing spell, standing as close to or twice Ralph had been attracted to
and I says to my ole man, ‘Jack,’ says Ralph as he could, for poor Shocky Betsey’s extraordinary fits of giggling,
I, “Jack, do you git a plenty while got all his sunshine from the master’s and had come so near to catching Hank
you're a gittin’. Git a plenty while presence. that tho boy thought it best not to run
you’re a 'gittin’,’ says I, ‘for ’twont “Has Henry fallen in and got a any further risk of the beech switches, 
never be no ehcapcr’n ’tig now,’ and it ducking, Shocky ?” four or five feet long, laid up behind
ha’n’t been, I knowed ’twouldn’t,” and “Oh ! no, sir ; he wants to git you the master iu sight of the school as a 
Mrs Means took the pipe from her in, you see.” prophylactic. Hence his application

So that the fatal spelling-school had mouth to indulge in a good chuckle at “Well, I won’t go in, though, just now to his sum in long division, 
to be appointed for the Wednesday of the thought of her financial shrewdness. Shocky.” and hence his puzzled look, for, idler
the second week of the session, just <‘ ‘Git a plenty while you’re a gittin’,’ “But, you see, lie’s been and gone that he was, bis “sums” did not solve 
when Ralph felt himself master of the says I. I could see, you know, they and pulled hack the board so as you themselves easily. As usual in such 
situation. Not that he was without was a powerful sight of money in Con- can’t help a-tippin’ it up, and a-sowsin’ eases, he came up in front of the

One of Ralph’s gross land. Jack didn’t git rich by right in ef you step there.” master’s desk to have the difficulty
hard work. Bless you, uo 1 Not him. “And so you came to tell me.” explained. He had to wait a minute 
That aint his way. Hard] work aint> There was a huskiness in Ralph's until Ralph got through with showing 

other that he was hated. And while you know. 'Twas that air six hun- voice. Ho had, then, one friend in Betsey Short, who had been seized with 
the time between the appointing of the dred dollars he got along of me, all Flat Creek district—poor little Shocky. a studying fit, and who could give
spelling tournament and tho actual salted down into Flat Creek bottoms at He put his arm around Shocky just a hardly any attention to the teacher’s
occurrence of that remarkable event is a dollar and a quarter a acre, and moment, and' then told him to hasten explanations, she did want to giggle so
engaged iu elapsing, let me narrate ’twas my Bayin’ ‘Git a plenty while cross to the other road, so as to come much ! Not at anything in particular,
two incidents that made it for Ralph a you’re a gittin” as done it.'* And back to the schoolhouse in a direction but just at things in general. ——
trying time. here the old ogre laughed, or grinned atright angles to the master’s approach. While Ralph was “doing” Betsey's

horribly, at Ralph, showing her few But the caution was not needed* hum for her, he was solving a much 
straggling, discolored teeth. Shocky had taken care to leave in that more difficult question. A plan had

Then she got up and knocked the way, and was altogether too cunning flashed upon him, but the punishment
ashes out of her pipe, and laid the pipe to be seen coming down the road with seemed a severe one. He gave it up

and walked round in front of Mr Ilartsook. But after he got over once or twice, but ho remembered how
tho fence to go through tho “sugar turbulent tho Flat Creek elements
camp” (or sugar orchard, as tiny say 
at the East), he stopped and turned 
back once or twice, just to catch one 
more smile from Ralph. And then he 
hied away through the tall trees a very 
happy b-iy, kicking and ploughing the 
brown leaves before him in his perfect 
delight, saying over and over again,
“How he looked at me ! how he did 
look I” And when Ralph came up to 
tho scln.olliLUhe door, tlnre was Shocky 
sauntering along from the other direc
tion, throwing bits of limestone at fe ice- 
rails, and smiling still clear down to 
his shoes at the thought of the master’s 
kind words.

“What a quaro boy Shocky is !” 
remarked Betsey Short, with a giggle.
“He just likes to wander 'round 
alone, I see him a-comin’ out of the 
sugar camp just now. He’s been in 
there half an hour.” And Betsey gig
gled again. For Betsey Short .could 
giggle on slighter provocatiou that any 
other girl on Flat Creek.

When Ralph Ilaitsook, with a quiet, 
dogged tread that he was cultivating, 
walked into tho schoolhouse, he took 
great care not to seem to see the trap 
set for him. But ho carelessly stepped 
over the board that hud been so nicely 
adjusted. The boys who were Hunk’s 
confidants in tho plot were very busy 
over their slates, and took pains not to 
show their disappointment.

The morning session wore on with, 
out incident. Ralph several times 
caught two people looking at him.
One was Mirandy. Her weak and 
watery eyes stole loving glances over 
tho top of her spelling-book, which she 
would not study. Her looks always 
madt/ltalph’s spirits link to forty be
low ^cro, and congeal, ~

Rut on one of the backless little 
benches that sat in tho middle of the 
schoolroom was little Shocky, who also 
cast many love-glances at the young 
master, glances ns grateful to his heart 
as Mirandy’s ogling^hc was tempted 
to call it ogrmg—was hateful.

Betsey curious emphasis—of the present ex- 
Short, behind her slate. “He looks as' périment to attempt another Ui'.ek of j
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1. Any person who takes a pa per reg

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ect, <1 to his name or another’s or whether 
he has subscribed or not—is responsible 
for the payment.

Boot and Shoe 
his line faitli-

2 If a person orders his paper discon
tinued he must psy up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it i ntil 
payment is tnmle, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken flora 
the office or not.

Investing Storg,
A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-

The courts have decided that refus- 
wspapius and periodicals 
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after suppcr oh that eventful Wednes
day evening, “I 'low tlu y’ll appint tho 
Squire to gin out the words to-night. 
They mos’ always do, you see, kase, 
he’s tho peartest ole man in this dees- 
trick ; and I ’low some of the young 
fellers would have to get up and dust 
ef they would keep up to him. And 
he uses sech remarkable smart words.

But laws !

his annoyanccss. 
troubles in the week before the spelling- 
school was that he was loved. TheA. B.—Manufacturer of all

styles of light and heavy Carriages nd 
Sleighs. Painting and Repairing a sue-

PEOPLE’S RANK OF HALIFAX.
T) ANT), G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
l1 Goods.
Ç'LEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealer 
k^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows.
J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

Open from t) a m. to 2 p.m. Closed on 
tint unlay at 12, noon. He speaks so p' lito, too. 

don’t I remember when he was poarcrA. dkW. Rahbs, Agent.

nor Job’s turkey ? Twenty year ago, 
when ho come to these ’ere diggin’s, 
that air Squire Hawkins was a poar 
Yankee schoolmaster, that said ‘pail* 
instid of bucket, and that call d a cow 
a ‘eaow,’ and that couldn’t t< 11 to save 
his gizzard what we meant by 'low and, 
by right smart. But he’s larnt our 
ways now, an’ lie’s jest as civilized as 
the rest of us. You wouldn’ know he’d, 

been a Yankee. He didn’t stay

CJIsv relue*.
SHAW,
^conist.

waliIace,
Retail Grocer.
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O. II.—Wholesale and
MIRANDY, HANK, AND SHOCKY.

Mirandy had nothing but contempt 
for the new master until he developed 
the bull dog in his nature. Mirandy 
fell in love with the bull-log. Like 
many other girls of her class, she was 
greatly enamored with tho “subjection 
of women,” and she stood ready to fall 
in love with any man strong enough to 
be her master. Much has been said 
of the strong-minded women. I offer 
this psychological remark as a contri
bution to the natural history of the 
weak-minded women.

It was at the close of that very sec
ond day on which Ralph had achieved 
his victory over the school, and in 
which Mirandy had been seized with 
her desperate passion for him, and she 
told him about it. Not in words.
We do not allow that in the most 
civilised countries, and it would not be 
tolerated in IIoopolo county. But 
Mirandy told the master tho fact that 
she was in love with him none the less 
that no word passed her lips. She 
walked by him from school. She east 
at him what are commonly called 
sheep’s-eyes. Ralph thought them 
more like calf’s-eyes. She changed 
the whole tone of her voice, 
whined ordinarily. Now she whim
pered. And so by ogling him, by 
blushing at him, by tittering at him. But what about Bud ? What if 
by g’ggling at him, by snickering at he joined the conspiracy to marry him 
him, by simpering at him, by making to this weak-eyed, weak-headed wood- 
hcrself tenfold more a fooL-than even nymph, or backwoods nymph ? 
nature had made her, she managed to If Ralph felt it a misfortune to be 
convey to the dismayed sbul of the loved by Mirandy Means, he found 
young teacher tho frightful intelligence himself almost equally unfortunate in 
that he was loved by the richest, the in having incurred tho hatred of the 
ugliest, the silliest, the coarsest, aud meanest boy in school. “Hank” Ban- 
the most contemptible girl in Flat ta, low-browed, smirking, and crafty, 
Creek district. , \ was the first sufferer by Ralph’s de-

Ralph sat by the firejthe next morn termination to use corporal punishment, 
ing trying to read a few minutes before and eo Henry Banta, who was a corn- 
school-time, while the boys were doing pound of deceit abd resentment, never 
the chores, and the bound girl was lost an opportunity to annoy the young 
milking the cows, with no one in the schoolmaster, who was obliged to live 
room but the old woman. She was perpetually en his guard against his 
generally as silent as Bud, but now she trieks. 
seemed for some unaccountable reason 
disposed to talk. She had pat down 
on the broad hearth to have her usual 
morning smoke ; the poplar table, 
adorned by no cloth, sat in the floor ; 1 He had given his natpo as Shocky, and 
tbc un fashed blqe tearcupe sat in thejfdl the teacher knew was that he was

WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO.— 
*’ Booksellers, Stationers, and News-BAPTIKTCHUIICH—RevT A Higgins,

Pastor_Services every Snhhnth at II 00
a m and 7 00 p in. Knbhntli School nt 2 30 
p in pm Vet Meetings on Tuesday at 7 30 
,, m and Thursday at 7 30 p m.

dealers.
Ralph. After adjusting the “chunks ’ 
so that the tiro would burn, she turned 
her yellow lace toward Ralph, aud 
scanning him closely came out with 
the climax of her speech in the remark : 
«‘You see as how, Mr Hartsook, the 
man what gits my M irandy’ll do well. 
Crick land’s worth nigh upon a hund-

W1TTER, BURPEE—Importer and 
" dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur- 
niriùigs.
W ILSON. JAR.—Harness Makes, is 
’’ still in Wiilfville where lie is prepared 

to fill all orders in lii« line of business.

; aud had he not inly resolved towere
be as unrelenting as a bull-dog ? He 
fortified himself by recalling ngflin the 
oft-remembered remark of Bud, ‘‘El 
Bull once takes a holt, heaven and 
yarth can’t make him let go.” And so 
he resolved to give Hank and the 
whole school one good lesson.

‘Just step round behind me, Henry, 
and you can see how I do this,” said 
Ralph.

Hank was entirely off his guard, and 
with his eyes fixed upon the slate on 
tho teacher's desk, he sidled round 
upon the broad loose board, misplaced 
by his own hand, and in an in>tant 
the other end of the board rose up in 
middle of tho schoolroom, almost strik
ing Shocky in the face, while Henry 
Banta brought up or down in the ice- 
cold water beneath tho sohoolhouse.

METHODIST CHURCH-Rev T. A. 
Wilson. Pastor—Services « very ?
11 oo a in ami 7 00 p m. Sabha 
at 9 30 a m Prayer Meeting on Thursday 
at 7 30 p m.

ever
poar long. Not he. He jest married 
a right rich girl 1 He I he 1” and the - 
old woman grinn d at Ralph, aud thou * 
at Mirandy, and then nt the rist, uutil 
Ralph shudder'd, Nothing was so 
frightful to him as to be fawned on and 
grinned at by this old ogre, whose few 
lonesome, blackish teeth seemed ready 
to devour him. “He didn't stay poar, 
you bet a boss I” and with this tho 
coal was deposited on the p pe, and 
the lips began to crack like parchment) 
as each puff of smoke escaped. “He 
married rich, you see,” and here ancth. 
er significant look at the young master,, 
and another fund look nt Mirandy, as 
she puffed away reflectively, 
wife hadn’t no book lamin’, 
been through tho spi lliu’-book wunst, 
and had got as fur as ‘asp«*rity’ 
second time. But she couldn’t read a 
word when she was married, and never 
could.
She hadn’t hardly got the senso 
the law allows. But schools was 

in them air days, and, 
besides, book-lamin' don’t do no 
good to a woman. Makes her stuck 
up. [ never knowed but one gal in 
my life as had cipheri d into fraction*, 
and she was so dog-on stuck up that slm 
turned up her nose one night at n apple- 
pcelin’ becasc I tuck a sheet off the bed 
to spVico out the tablecloth, which 
ruthcr short. And tho shot t was most 
clean too. Hadn’t been slop on morn 
onect or twicet. But I was goin' fur 
to snv that when Squire Hawkins 
ned Virginny Gray he got n heap of ' 
money, or, what's the same thing mo>t- - 
ly, a heap of good laud. Ami that’s 
be tter’n biok-lamiiV, say* I. Ef a girl 
had gone clean tn rough all cddlcaton,. 
and got to the rule of three itself, that 
would»1 buy a feather-bed. Squire 
Hawkins jest put eddication agin the. 
gal’s farm, and traded own, un’ ef ary 
one of \ m got swindled, l never hcerd 
no complaints,”

And here she looked nt Ralph in 
triumph, her hard face spVnt ring into 
the hideous semblance of a smile. Antty 
Mhandy cast a blushing, gushing, all 
imploring and all-confiding look on tljq> 
young master’s face.

To be cuplinuçth

Sablmtli nt 
tb School

Owing to the lnvry in getting up this 
lory, no doubt some names have 
left nil. Names so omitted will he

Direct

added from time to time. Persons wish
ing their names placed on the above list 
will please call.

S. JOHN’S CHURCH, Wolfville.
red a acre.”

This gentle hint came near knock
ing Ralph down. Had Flat Creek laud 
been worth a hundred times a hund
red dollars an acre, and had he owned 
five hundred times Means’ five hundred 
acres, he would have given it all just, 
at that moment to have annihilated 
the whole tribe of the Meanses. Ex
cept Bud. Bud was a giant, but a 
good-natured one. Ho thought he 
would except Bud from the general 
destruction. As for the rest, he men
tally pictured to himself tho pleasure 
of attending their fuqerals. There 
was one thought, however, between 
him and despair. He fait confident 
that tho coMiality, tho intensity, and 
the persistency of his dislike of Sis 
Means were such that he should never 
inherit a foot of the Flat Creek bot-

T)1vlne Worship is ln-bl in tho above 
Church as fnllows:-
Bunday, Matlins and Bcrmon at 11 a in 

Evensong and Sermon at 7pm 
Sunday-school commences ever Bn n 

day morning at 9 3.1. (.'hoir practice on 
Saturday evening at 7:30.

J 0 Rnggles. M A, Rector. 
Roboit W Hudgell, 

(Divinity Student of King’s College).
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JOHN W. R ALLAfll,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for Fire and 

Life Insurance.
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.1. B. Davison, Secretary.

B. C. BISHOP,
House, Sign and Decorative 

PAINTER.
EngUnh paint Stock a Spacin'ty. 

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Slic’d
“Why, Henry !” cried Ralph, jump

ing to his feet with well-feigned. “How 
did this happen ?” and lie helped the 
dripping fellow out of the water and 
seated him by the fire.

Betsey Short giggled.
Shocky was so tickled that he could 

hardly keep his seat.
The boys who wore iu the plot look

ed very serious indeed. And a little 
silly.

Oddfellow*.
P. O. BOX 30. Hopt. lfltli 1884

She warn't overly smart.“ORPHEUS" LODGE, I O O F, meets 
In < ddfcllows’ Hall, on Tuesday of each 
week, at B o’clock p. m.. SheJ. WESTON 

Merchant Tailor,
sense

Temp rnuop.
WOLFVILLE DIVISION S or T meets 

every Monday evening In their Hall, 
Witter’s Block, at 8.00 o’clock.

WOLFVILLE,N. 8

Ralph made some remarks by way 
of improving the occasion. Ho spoke 
strongly of tho utter meanness of the 
one who could play so hearth ss a trick 
on a schMilmato. He raid that it was 
as much thieving to get your fun at 
expense of another as to steal his 
money. And while he talked all eyes 
were turned on Hank. All except the 
eyes of Mirandy Means. They looked 
simpcringly at Ralph. All the rest 
looked at Hank. The fire had made 
his face very red. Shocky noticed that, 
Betsey Short noticed it, aud giggled. 
The mister wound up with an app o- 
priate quotation from Scripture. Ho 
said that the person who displàot d that 
board had better not be encouraged by 
the lucccss—ho said success with a

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T. meets 
every Saturday evening in Music Hall at 
7.00 o’clock. WE SELL 

coimwoon, spiling, bark, r. r.
TILS LUMPUR, LATHS, CAN

NED LOBSTERS, MACKER
EL, FROZEN FISH,

P3TATCE8, FISH, ETC.
Beet prices for till Shipments,

Write lull y for Quotations.

Our Job Room
18 SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING IIA1HEWAY & CO..—OF—
Every I>e*cription

DONE WITH
General Commission Merchants,

22 Central Wharf,
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Com and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Boston.

NEATNESS, CHEAPNES, AND 
PUNCTUALITY. One morning, as Ralph walked 

toward the schoolhouse, he met little 
Shocky. What the boy's first name or 
last name was the teacher did not know.

PflNewly imported Verse A Motto all 
nil Chromo Cards, with name and a 
U V water pen for ioc. 5 packs, 5 pens 
for 50c. Agents sample i.a«ik, outfit, end 
illustrated catalogue of Novelties, for a 
3c,stamp and this slip. A. W. K

Yarmouth.!^. 8.

Tho Acadian will he sent to any 
part of Canada or the United States 
for 81.00 in advance. We make no 
sxtra charge for United States sub 
pfiptions when paid in advance.

inn BY, “Look at Shopky,” giggled

im
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NOTICE !HRon Thursday (the/ are now in from the forms one-half and phosphorus one-fifth 
U. S.), and as eveiybody but the goymt. of the elements, yet the two salts present 
wanted strawberries there was a good the same ratio of principles as in the 
deal of opposition to taxing4t. Never- cereals. The ash of the potato has the 
theless they put on 100% duty. The same relative order with trait. Four 
maritime members were afraid that the j varieties gave an n erago 55.77 M1 cent. 
U. S. govmt. would retaliate and thus of potash, -and 13 of pVisj hrte. A fie
ri estrov an extensive small-fruit trade, ficiency of potash in the soil would re- 
But the minister of finance does not raise duce the quantity and nuintivo value 
strawberries, and he is able to buy them of the crops miteii illy, theref .re it Is 

at 40c. per quart ! It is said that always necessary, to attain favorable 
is to tax all U. S. results, to supplement with in mu rial 

substances which enter into plant growth. 
The inference U that the mineral element 
in which ordinary soils are chiefly défic
ient to the demands of the potato is 
available potash.

Suppose we look this matter square in 
the face and see if we find any corres
ponding features in our indifferent prac
tice. Have we any experiments or evi
dence of the effect of potassium oxide on 
Vt gelation ? Our farmers have plenty of 
experienceTmt unfortunately we have no 
authentic record of experiments. Our 
experiment station at present is plowing 
the milky way it’s not struck soundings 
yet ; it don’t matter much we can use our 
neighbor’s head-lights if it is mean. Their 
modesty is proverbial—instance our fish 
Nevertheless many of our “dirt-hachers” 
have experimented with potassium oxide 
and some to quite a marked extent. There 
is no better place to determine the value 
of potash and its influence on vegetable 
growth than in new lands. Burnt-land 
affords a good opportunity in which to 
acquire experience in plant life. The 
practical knowledge gained by our “bush- 
wadkers” through their efforts—by hard 
knocks and privations—“to make the 
wilderness blossom as the rose,” are 
fraught with experiments. Grain, roots 
and fruits luxuriate in such orthodox 
places ; and the farmer with caution afore 
thought in the choice of seed is generally 
sure of a bountiful return. Potatoes 
grown in burnt-land are superior in qual
ity, and mature earlier than the same 
variety when grown in the open ; and 
as a marketable commodity are worth 
more for the table and for seed. 
Turnips grown in smutty fields are 
proverbial for their solidity and sweet, 
ness and are always in demand. The 
fruits found growing promiscuously a- 
raong the grain and stumps in these burnt 
sections for size, flavour and appear, 
ance are marvels of worth and beauty. 
The bright crimson strawberry with its 
stately branches possesses in a high degree 
that agreeable aroma so characteristic of 
our native fruits—in flavour and sweet
ness they are much superior to the culti
vated varieties. Analysis of different 
kinds of fruits, including the strawberry, 
point to the fact that the ash contains 
forty tu fifty per cent, of potash.

The foregoing obscurations, for exam
ple sake, must suffice to show that Blue- 
11 nse has some experimental features on 
record. An experimenter in burnt-land 
culture with a fresh quid of tobacco ar
ranged to suit or a recentlj' filled pipe, 
will detail with keen verbal orthology, 
fruits of his experience of incidence—em
bellished with events that have croped out 
from the first “chiping-in” to the last 
buckle-berry.

D. W. Moody’s Tailor System for 
DRESS CUTTING.

Price of one system with instructions 
#5.00, or $2.00 and one month’s work 
at dress making. For particulars 
apply to

Wolf ville, Apnl 2ist

lie tried to beach the ship, and that if 
the bulk-heads had been closed he could 
have sailed her into New York. Sev
eral of her engineers testified that the 
sinking of the steamer could have been 
prevented if the bulk-head doors had 
been constructed to woik along verticlc, 
instead of horizontal, grovrs. Coal 
had clicked up the horizontal grooves 
and the doors eonld not be closed.

The local election for the province 
of New Brunswick took place on Mon
day last which resulted in sur tain ing 
the government by a good majority. 
B< th political parties s< cm to be satis
fied as usual ; the one in having gained 
a great moral victory, ei.d the other in 
having gained a gr at party victory. 
The political press in sympathy with 
the winning party is jubilant over the 
result as it sees through the political 
horoscope a certainty that the John A. 
Macdonald government is doomed and 
will be deflated at the n xt general 
( lection, and the party headed by the 
gnat Edward Blake will take charge 
of the affairs of Canada. That the 
political horoscope is nut reliable has 
bet n proved over and over again dur
ing the past ten years, and predictions 
based upon the same grounds as is the 
present, have proved to be entirely in 
error and we should not be surprised if 
the present prediction should be a little 
at fault. The Morning Chronicle says 
the. “Maritime provinces are profoundly 
Liberal. All future elections will 
prove this.’’ Perhaps so ; but as there 
will be an election in this province in 
a few months we await results.

Calendar for April
SUN. I MON 1 TOE ! WFD ( THU I FRI | SAT To the farmers of King’s Count*

The Percheron Stallion “Ruler ffy ji ■
will make the season of 1886 for Kiw 
County, commencing 1st of May.

Peligree.—“Ruler Hugo.” Le • 
years, was bred by the Agricultural8od 
ety of N. B.; Bind by the ihorouulilZ! ■ 
Percheron stallion “Victor Hugo” I 
ported from the State of Illinois (J ?" M 
by the New Brunswick Go versent-’dam 
sired by thorough-bred Suffolk p® I 
cheron stallion “Young Ruler.” r* | 

“Ruler Hugo” stands r6 hands high • f 
now weighs 1500 It ; color daik JL’
For general purposes he cannot be 8Ur 
passed in the Province.

3
10 derfel Fiallr

«■CURBS - Dlphtherl»,
Iroup, Asthma, Bron- 
1 hi tie. Neuralgia, Rheu- 
natlem. Bleeding at the 
.lings, Hoarseness, In- 
luensa. Hacking Oougb,
Vhooping Gough.
FOR nsTTEBlTAt. _____________________

PARSONS PILLS

4
17
241?

25

The Radian
the intention now 
rivers that flow into Canada, and also 
the wind when it blows from that way. 
The Canadians that go to theU. S. would 
be taxed, but there is no way of collect
ing it. On Friday Cameron (Huron) 
made a fierce attack on the govmt. at 
short range with his biggest calibre, on 
the treatment of the Indians. He quot
ed from blue-books and from letters of 
missionaries to show that the Indians

WH FVILI E, N. S., APRIL 30, 188

EDITORIAL NOTES.

We wish to again remind our readers 
that wv do not assume the responsibility 
of the opinions advanced by 
fundents. The Acadian is always 
ready to make room in its columns for 
letters from its friends on either side 
of pelitics and is always pleased to re
ceive >uch, yet we can only be respon
sible for editorial utterances.

Owned bv D. W. McLEAN 
apl 9 tfj Rocklin, Pictou Co., N. ’ S.

our corres- C .A. IR, ID.
Dr If. O. WcLateky, pv

sician and Sugeon, lias no intention „ 
abandoning the practice of Iris profession 1 
here, and begs to say that he is prepared 1 
to wait upon the public as usual, not = 
withstanding reports to the contraiy. * |

Wulfville, April 20, 1886

mwere cheated, corrupted, and starved by 
the agents. In the defence the Revs. 
McDougnl (Methodist) and Robinson 
(Presbyterian) Were charged with mis
representations and worse, 
charged Langevin and Dr Furguson with 
slandering the missionaries and is going 
to bring it up again.

Both govmt. and private business is 
getting on well and the expectation is to 
adjourn by the Queen’s birthday.

KENTVILLE

Jewellery Store !
JAMES McLEOD—

CharltonWe learn thaf application has been 
made to the Dominion parliament to 
eubsid'ze a steanu r to ply between 
St. Joi n. N. B., and ports on the 
M'nas Basin, and we also learn that 
certain parties are willing to place a 
suitable boat upon the route providing 
some $4 000 be grant d for that ser
vice. Is Wolfville or Lower Horton 
to chare in this accomodation ?

The regular April session of the 
Municipal C< uncil was held in the 
court house, K nlville, r-n Tuesday 
l ist. Owing to a paucity of business 
they were obL to complete the ttork in 
one day. We regret to learn that 
Councillor Matthew Fish, r is v< ry ill 
and was not able to be present. We 
have not been able to get a full re port 
for this issue, but will chronicle any 
huflim ss of importance that was tran
sact d in our n< xt.

’?6.-SPRING!-’86. ;
Head Quarters for fine Quadruple Silver Plated Ware 

Waltham a.nnfl Swiss Watches, Gold & 

Silver Jewelry, Plated Jewelry,

CLOCKS AM) SPECTACLES.

Chas. H. Borden SL.
Begs to call attention to his stoek ofC* §
Migrate I
also prepared to build Carriages m any S 
style required, including th; VILLAGE I 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guat. 9 
antee stock and workmanship in every- ■ 
thing turned out of his establishment.

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

Ottawa.

INCINERATIONS. W Ü
:

Extracts from an address before the 
South Range. Agricultural Club, and 
visitors—Prelector, Bro. Algernon Beard, 
right bower in our homologous training ; 
Bro. Barrage in the chair :

Incineration, my friends, means burn
ing to ashes, or to bum without consum
ing. There are on record many noted 
examples of ignition, especially in the 
sacred text. There are also incendiary 
conflagrations in the records of profane 
history, and the burning questions of 
the period. It is not my intention to 
tax your patience this evening with any 
of these incipient heats. The first you 
are familiar with ; the two latter are so 
conspicuous that you cannot but be cog
nizant of their glaring reflections. To 
begin with, I may remark that agricul
ture is a very ancient industry, and one 
remarkable feature in connection is that 
the longer it lives the younger it grows. 
\ knowledge of the art is best obtained 
tlyrough practical experience and do
mestic felicity ; without these essentials 
it is contractile. A person who under
takes to conduct^the business of a form 
on the principle of economy and com
mon sense, must know something more 
than to grow beans if he or she expects to 
square the circle at the end of the year.

Incineration.—In the ash of all mature 
plants certain mineral elements are found 
which are essential to perfect* vegetable 
development. These ash constituents 
vary in proportion in different classes of 
plants, and even in individuals of the 
same class, grown under distinct condi
tions—soil and climate—their constant 
presence, and varying proportions, form 
the base on which the scientific idea of 
special fertilization rests. It was noticed 
that the varied proportions of the ash 
constituents of gram, vegetables and 
fruits were accompanied by certain 
corresponding changes in the organic 
compounds of the plants, and likewise 
in their quality, “Chemistry has shown 
that the food of all plants is very much 
alike.” The husbandmen applies “dung” 
to his land indiscriminately to increase 
its fertility by affording an increased 
supply of plant food. Dung is not al
ways a complete manure, although it 
comes the nearest to it. There are 
certain classes of plants which must be 
supplied with unfailing substances in 
greater quantities than others. The 
composition of soils to be useful to plant 
growth must contain no less than thir
teen elemental substances. Out of this

a

— I
BELLA BARRY, :
The above Schooner having aodcr. 1 

gone thorough repairs, will ply regal,, I 

ly during the coming season b tween 
St John and ports in the Basin of 
Minas. Freight solicited and satisfit- 
tion guaranteed. Agent St John

T. Willard Smith. | 

Henry Mappivbvek, 
Master and Owoir,

We are regularly bringing out New Styles, and are allowing a very fine line— 
Everything that appertains to the Jewelry 

Business is to be found at the Kentville Jewellery Store.
at prices never before heard of.

Solid Gold Wedding Rings Keepers and Gem Rings a specialty. For 

prices, quality and finish they are not equa’.eu by any in the trade.

Kentville, April 23d, 1886

NOTES FROM OTTAWA.

Dear Acadian, - Last week a large 
part of the annual “washee, washee,” as 
Johnnie Chinaman says, was done in the 
House. You did not know that the M. 
P’s. rolled up their sleeves occasionally, 
and turning the Chamber into a vast 
wash-room, “washed each other’s linen.” 
It is said that many of the Members send 
their washing borne by mail to be done ; 
still there is a large number who get it 
done here. Cartwright says that at least 
seventy of the govmt supporters require 
the tub, or the white-wash brush, to efface 
their “bribery blots.” He said the “Bow- 
ell, White & Jamison “McLellan, 
Bt-at.> &Co. and “Dodd & Co.” affairs 
were but a fraction of what existed. And 
then a dozen or more made for the tubs 
and began tu scour each other diligently. 
But, like “Bluebeards bloody key, the 
more they scoured the more the “blood” 
(dirt) showed. Ilaekett and White said 
that all the opposition wanted washing. 
Patterson challenged them to come over 
with their tubs ; and rubbing his hands 
said, We are clean from land grabs and 
all other corruption : we challenge you !

The annual fight qetween some mem
ber and reporters also to >k place. Dr 
Orton struck Thompson of the Globe for 
saying that he (Orton) was drunk. Or
ton afterward in referring to it advised 
members to teach reporters not to tell 
lies(?) about them. Some one remarked 
that he hoped they would be more suc
cessful in their experiments at instruction 
than the Dr (who wore a plaster on hie 
nose) had been 1 A lively discussion 
took place on Tuesday about the Stellar- 
ton & Pictou branch railway. Many of 

■ the Opposition members characterised it 

as a bid for Pictou Co., and thought that 
Cape Breton and other parts of N. S. 
deserved some of the half-million dollars 
which it will cost, more than Pictou. But 
the bill being a Govmt. measure passed 
by the regular majority. The Bay Verte 
Ship Railway Bill was discussed also on 
Tuesday. It received strong opposition, 
on the ground of its being a waste of 
public money for little benefit. One 
member seemed to think that European 
shipping would go over it. Another ad
vised him to go to school and learn geog
raphy ! On Wednesday a discussion 
curved on the Lake Huron Indian tribes. 
Allen argued that they ought to be en
franchised and taught to maintain them
selves. Langevin admitted this and said 
the govmt. would see to it. Then Patter
son informed the House that these very 
Indians were given votes by the Fran
chise Act. Cartwright asked Sir Hectar 
what he thought of allowing people the 
power to take care of him and the country 
who cannot taire care of themselves. Ed
gar moved for papers in re the conferring 
of titles and giving of medals in 
tion with the N W. rebellion. He be
lieved that Gen. Middleton had earned 
bis title on the. field but doubted if Caron 
had earned his in the Eastern Block. He 
also doubted if the volunteers would prize 

‘tlie medals in recognition of their killing 
their own countrymen. Mr Galt thought 
the men who repulsed the Fenian inva- 
dors a few years ago more entitled to 
medals than the volunteers of ’85. Caron 
taunted Edgar with wishing to 
title by ferritingout land-grabbing sea 
dies. Exposing scandle* here, like every
where else, is a good deal like hunting 
skunks ! Chariton‘s Seduction Bill pass
ed its third reading and went up to the 
“Old Women.” If they were even good 

they would gladly pass this most 
admirable and necessary hill. I think

was fitted with *1.» 1 * , meUJ they w111 scarcely dare to defeat it this
11 the best of light and session. Cameron’s bill to allow certain 

modern appl aud* for securing the criminals to testify in their own behalf 
ai' lurw?)f‘ and crew. Capt. was sat upon by Thompson—or the 

Loiter, of the Oregon, testified during Govmt-, though he said he approved of 
his (xiiinitiation b fore the board of il* He wished to wait and see what 
trade into the lose cf his vessel that til^d8tone would do with a similar bill, 
tin* rt; omer’s lights were probably viei- Thinf8 ftre ll0PefuI when copied after 
ble for a distance of six mikg that the G' °* M * 1 suppose, though it is a 
(!-■ uijht wa* fruity and el „r’ lh,t ”ew fcelure forThe com. for bunt- 

•’ “r> lh,t mX up tlu"K" to tu found a etrawbenv

m3Oriental Laces I Oriental Laces
LACES I

Tn our hist issue we had a short 
article on the subj« et of an Arbor Day. 
Since then we have heard considerable 
talk about the n attor and we are glad 
that so n uch int<rest is taken. We 
would like to see some dtfinitij action 
tak< n at once and a public m< < trg 
held and the old Improve m< nt commit
tee resuscitated, or a new one ay point
ed. We think the people of Wolfville 
are anxious to have the village present 
« pit as’ng appearance, and if a start 
was made would be willing to contrib
ute liberally. Won’t som; body start 
in this matter ? Let us have a meet 
ing of the citiz us and hear wh it they 
think of it.

apl 16, 86

Light Brahmas! ’jr
Mated for best result* No other 

varieties kept.—Eggs until July istat 
$2.ocy>er “setting.” Three tiueUu<ktri« I

IOO pcs. Oi-iental Laces ami “White & 
Ool’tl Embroidery .Just Received

—AT—

E

H. S. DODGE’S, A. deW. Bnm

Wolfville, Marc h 1 ith ’86. » V

Direct prom Germany, |n The Leading pashiouable Shades |n 

3ilk And Cott"n.

Flour ! Flour!
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT SHOWN OUTSIDE THE CITY 

AT PRICES THE LOWEST I JUST RECEIVED.

Another Car-load of j 
“CROWN of COLD'
The beet flour made in the 

Dominion.
Every Barrel Warranted.

For sale low for cash Ly

G- H- Wallace.
Wolfville, Oct. 23, 1885.

ifLecture.—A note appeared in our 
local column a short time ago to the 
iff.ct that Rev. Mr Hinson of Monc
ton, N. B., was to lecture in May before 
the Acadia Athenaeum aid friends. 
The 13th of May has been fixtd upon 
as the date for the heture, and the 
>uhj ct is, “Musts.” In these times 
when bo much is bviug said and writ- 
tun about wlmt some people are pleased 
to call the “mistakes of Moses,” it will 
be refreshing to have the triumphs of 
the IL brew seer and general brought 
to public notice. This subject in the 
hands of most lecturers must have 
great attractions for any audience. 
Treated in the po vt rful and graphic 
Myle of Mr Himon, it will no doubt 
charm every heart r. We are expect
ing a rare treat.

NEW SPRING STOCK
: i

-A-EVRIVUSTO EVERY “WEBB: 1
: I

Kentville, March 19th, i386.

We Try to Please !
i

By selling First Quality Gold, at BOTTOM PRICES.

We are giving snccial value in Tens fr ui 25c to (50c per lb., Slag 
from 6c to lOo per Id. Other goods correspondingly low. The c 'lebi 
brand of Flour, ' WOLVERTON,” always in stock.

AEEIYE:
4 Cases Crockery, Claeeware & Earthenware, 

at prices to defy competition.
NEW QOODSDAILY ARRIVING

w. D. PATTERSON.
Wolfville, March 19th, 1886

FLOUR, 
CORN MEAL, 

BRAR3. 
SHORTS 

CHOPPED FEED

1]

ars
ratedE. Knowles.

b V
T O I;

Western Book & News 
Co., being about to remove 
their Business to Halifax, 
will sell their stock at 
Greatly Reduced Prices 
till MAY 1st.

Wolfville, April 9th, 1886

r
1

»

i
C. F. Vose, wholesale liquor dealer, 

of Halifax assigned a few days ago 
having preferred all his Halifax credit
ors and leaving those of Montreal and 
To:onto out in the cold. A ft w days 
after his store*was found to be on fire 
at the dinner hour, probably of incen- 
<liary origin. It was discovered within 
half an hour after he (Vose) had left 
on a floor where no sti-re was used. A 
bottle with a gill of kerosene in it 
fonnd m ar by ; the fire was controlled 
before much damage was done. Ad
joining and only separated by a thin 
wooden partit:on is the government 
bonded warehouse in which 
quantity of liquor supplied by Montre
al houses. The customs people 
peering that the Vquor in the 
house had been tampered with, began 
an investigation the morning of the 
fire, which investigation brought to 

light the fact that 69 casks supposed 
to be full were really empty. Vose is 
now under commitment to the 
court for forging, but is out on bail.

If
The subscriber has opened the 

formerly occupied by F. L. BRO"'’ 
& CO., and intends keeping unhamltk 
above goods, and will endeavor to i*1, 
isfy—both as to quality and price.

Terms cash or equivalent.

1

GOOD I^EÏÏIS T“table-number” of the 64 simple forms 
are built up animal life and plant life, 
with all their perplexing and never-ending 
changes. Of the thirteen elements of 
plant growth, nature has provided for 
ten, some in exhaustless abundance, 
such as carbon, hydrogen, nitrogëti, and 
oxygen, and others, so liberally that as 
direct food for plants the tillers of the 
soil have nothing to fear. Three of the 
thirteen elements, namely, potash, phos
phorus, and nitrogen are indispeneible 
to plant growth. Not only are they 
indispensible for growth, but their limit
ed supply correspondingly limits all the 
other conditions of growth Every 
farmer knows that earth, air, and water 
are the “ground tackle” of plant life, 
and without an adequate supply of the 
latter, vegetation is at a standstill. It is 
not every farmer that is aware of the 
fact that an absence of any one of these 
three most costly and essential elements, 
would jepordizc his crop, whatever it 
may be, beyond redemption. The Ger
mans have a saying, “No phosphorus, no 
life,” but the same may be said of potas
sium and nitrogen. The mean compo
sition of the ash of four varieties of 
grain, namely, wheat, barley, corn, and 
oats, gave of potash 19%, of phoeph.-ric 
acid 46.50. Six varieties of wheat gave 
of potash 23.72%, of phosphoric acid 
49.30. Or. the oat of combined potash 
and soda, 31.56%, of phosphoric acid 
49*,9%* In the céria 1» potash consti
tutes one-fifth, and the phosphates 
half.

fi
MARKET REPORT.

— FURNISHED BY—
BENTLEY & LAYTON, 

Produce Commission Merchants, 
Corner Areyle & Sackville, Sts.

(Opposite Mumford’s Market.)
Halifax, April 29, 1886. 

Prices Current this day :
Apples,Green, perbbl........ 1 75 to 300

do Dried, per lb.......... 05 to
Beef m Qrs per lb................. 06 to 09
do on foot per hd............. 7 00 to 8 50

Butter sm boxes per lb.... 20 to 21
do Ordinary per lb........ 17 to

Chickens, per pr.................. 40 to
Ducks, per pr...................... 50 to 70
Eggs, per doz fresh .............. 12 to
Geese, each........................... 50 to 60
Hams smoked, per lb........ 10 to 11
Hides, per lb, inspected..., 07 to 07XA
Lamb, P lb.............. ........... 06 to 07
Mutton, per lb....................... 07 to 09
Date, per bus........................ 45 to
Pork, per lb............................. o6«4 to 07
Potatoes, per bus.................. 40 to 45
Pelts, each,........................... 40 to 80
Turkey, per lb....................... 13 to 15
Tomatoes, per bus....none ..to
Veal, per lb..........
Yarn, per lb........
Carrots, per 
Turnips, P bus..
Parsnips per bbl

d
s

Johnson H. Bishop,
AGENT. I

e

R Y A N’S Wolfville Mar 17, ’86
1
V
«New Tobacco Store !

Having made some changes 
business, I am now prepared to *uPr

Tobacco Using Public
with all the finest brands of 
and Domestic CIGARS, CIOARET^ 
SMOKING Sl CHEWING TOBACCO 

ETC., ETC. '

GREAT DISCOUNT SALE in ni I
tl

To be continued till 1st of MAY.
the P

Thus giving all a chance of good reads and a fine day to 

Spring Carpets, Clothing and Dry Goods at Wholesale Prices, 

this chaoce, as it is positively the last yon will have this

secure 

Don’t miss
tl

connec-

eeason.

sMEW GOODS AHHIVIMO DAILY. 

AÆ-A-ITNT STREET,

April 16th, 1886

—ALSO—
A full assortment of BRIAR
MEERSCHAUM PIPES 
HOLDERS.supreme kentville, p

1I FIRST CLASS
BARBERINQ & HAIRDRESÜ

AS USUAL.

05 to 07 
40 to
90 to I OO 
20 to

I OO to I 10

u
It is now pvitty generally believed 

that it was the Charltt H. Morte 
which struck the Oregon that fatal 
blow and soon after w, nt down herself 
with all on hoard. The Charlet H. 
Morte was a three.ma-ted schooner of 
536 tins built in Bath in 1880, and is 
th,' only vessel likely to have been 
the scene of the collision not heard 
(rot.. She had on hoard nine

wbti
-

Give Us a Call fiSAVE MONEY ! J. M. Sha* -=*Boston Market Report.
FÜRN8HBD BY HATHEWAY A OO :Wolfville May 7th, 1885.

Flour •
Spring Wheat, Patents $5 00 (it $5 50 

“ Bakers... 4 25 4 50
Choice Extras.................... 4 20 ffb 425
Common Extras............... 3 50 fd> 3 90

one- Medium Extras................. 4 00 fa) 4 10
The large percentage of saline VT",Vi"v a 4 75 2 600

elements in the oat would suggest a lib BuSer”™ “ ' J| % ’ 35

eral use of bone phosphate or guano. Cheese per tb........................ 05 fd> 10
The feeding value of oats nearly equals Eggs per doz.......................... 12 (ft 14
that of corn. The difference in oil is PoJATOEs> P*r bus: 
from on. to one and a half in favor of M.r^\S^r.' \\ *

As a special feed oats are préféra- Maine Hebrons................. 63 fS) 65
they contain avenine (casien). In Burbank Seedlings........

the cultivated fruits and roots, potash Prolific*, Eastern.............
and phosphorus change principles or their Qniom PbbT ^ ** W 
bases of action, The potash, in this case, Apples’ per bbl

By ordering you, Hard Coal from ns yon will Save Money 
And by giving me your order for the

Celebrated
yon will get the Best Soft Cool in the Wo, Id st

Remember that a few tons of the celebrated Aesdi. 
much heat and last as long as a whole veseel ln»d /d 
and will not choke you like other kinda do. ° >h“°*t

We will sell for cash and sell low. Save 
early order.

000 everton I House and Orchard
TO LET

»women

Acadia Coal
IN WOLFVILLE. ,

The House is in thorough reptiV' 
contains 8 room»- 4 closets and P*‘ . 
a Frost-proof Cellar containing * 

any other kind, milk room. There is a good Btf
the premises. Tie Orchard « 8,1 ,,J 
with over 100 Choice Graft Trees ®
Bearing, viz, Apples, Pear», PluD)

For particulars apply to
JAMES WILSON gH 

en tl* F* A*

eta Itw figure and Save Money24
:

Coal will give as
m

70 m60
w.

ble ; money" by giving

mumfobd.

50 m 60
63 to 6$

1 50 (cb 1 75 
300® 3 j5 
I OO® I 23

as an iv. i'j

D.w. * ®*iWf BtMioo, August Ifi^fity. Jsn’y 29th.
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THE ACADIAN

Great Bankrupt Sale.Local and Provincial, J. E. D8WÉ8 & Co, ! tfyouwiA to color vool, cottons', 
j b lk or tVathvis, use tjie u w 

1 <rlv Ityi1!*. Strongest and Best in 
1 tlie uoild, 10 c iiL.i at all duah rs.

Just In Time. ZECHnSTTVJ
.Sell FLOUR, MEAL, SEEDS, Ac. 

Lower than Anyone.

B bbls Full Patent Flour $26.00 
B bbls Corn Meal

Special rates to parties east oi 
Kentville. It will pay you to call on its.

1 CAB SEEDS!

,T ,"RIExchanuk.—Rev. R. 1). Roes excliang- 
pulpits next Sunday with Rev. Mr 

Dawson, of Canard.

We notice a great rush to Borden’s for 
Hats.

— OF—
Flonr, Meal, Groceries, 

Boots * Shoes, Dry Goods 
Tinware and Crockery, 
which nmst he sold about 
Half Cost to raise money.

Will take Butter and 
Kggs in exchange for 
Goods.

That fine lot Timothy, Clover Turnip 
And Garden Seeds has arrived just in time 
in fill the wants of our customers who 
buv theii seeds early. Extra quality at 
tight prices.

We have opened this week the finest 
stock China, Glass and Earthenware ever 
shown in the County. We have marked 
urices awav down and will push sale».

able offer refused- Don t for-

GOOD NEWS15.757

The public eohool examinations were 
held on Wednesday and Thursday. 
Particulars next week.

C. R. H. Starr Esq. left on Saturday 
last by Stmr. Oregon for England to at
tend the Colonial and Indian Exnibiti-

7,000 ROLLS
ROOM PAPER !

J. E. DeWodfe & Co , 
Millers Agents.ko reason 

get this please.

Tea, good, 25c per lb.
Sugar, nice yellow, 16 lb for $1.00. 
Molasses, 40c and 50c per gal.

The best flour in this town at a low price.

Kentville, April 30th b
DURPEE WITTE 
EURPEE WITTE „ 
B URPEE WITTE K

Choice Imported and Domestic Cigar 
at 3, 4, 5, 7, 8 and 10 cents at

J. M. Shaw’s 35

SIL«AS FAMEK, 

Agent.

Port Williams, March 12, ’85 tf
Our readers will do well to peruse 

ad vs. this week. We have
—AT—

our new
not space to mention them particu
larly.

ROCKWELL & CO.’S,R. PRAT. Ah There ! To be sold at extremely Low Prices.Vhe Acadian William Wallace
SPRING STOC IV

Now we can supply you with fine 
LEADS, OILS, COLORS, VAIV- 
FIRN1SHES, GLASS, &c.

Everybody should see Burpee 
Witters fine stock of CLOTHS before 
making their purchases. 5

Mr L. P. Borden has recently moved 
into the double-house on Water St. 
formerly occupied by Mr Jas. S. Mc
Donald.

OPENWOLFVILLE, N. S„ APRIL 30, 1886

Merchant Tailor,
Has one of the finest stocks of Cloths to 

select from in^the County.
WORSTEDS 

in all Shades and Prices. 
TWEEDS 

In Every Variety.

Cloths purchased elscu-here nude up as 
usual. Suits bought of me cut freo of 
charge.

Wolf ville, March 12th, 1886 1 yr

These Papers have b -en imported 
direct from three of the largest manu
facturers in Canada and Scotland, and 

all the Newest and Lat.st Designs.

Local and Provincial. DO NOT
Buy cheap paints when you can buy 
Bramdau’s Best for the same money.The Redpath Concert Co., play at 

Windsor on May 10th.

Mr A K. Barss will accept thanks for 
^ate St. Louis papers.

The twenty-eighth annual report of 
“The Institution fer the Deaf and Dumb”
ih received

The Schr. “Herald" arrived on Wed
nesday and is being loaded with potatoes 
by J. Walton Esq.

The Schr, Bessie Carson, cleared on 
Tuesday for New York, loaded with 
potatoes by J. Walton Esq.

Call at Burdens and see those (Jnlaun- 
dried Shiits for 75 cents 85 cents and 
81.00

Edmund J. Cogswell has received the 
appointment of judge of probate for this 
county, vice Stephen H. Moore, deceas-

THISPLEASE“Burns’ Best,” the best Flour in the 

market, at Trenholni’s. _ 4. Remember that I am prepared to carry 
on Painting, Graining Calsomin- 

ing, Paper-Hanging, &o., &c.
By far the Largest and Finest 

Stock in the County IFertilizers without 
first having a talk to D. Mumford at the 
Railway Station here. He has used all 
kinds and can tell you all about them.

Don’t buy your

BOTTOm PRICES.

WEEK !B. C. BISHOP,
(30-4-86-tf) Main Street, Wolfville. CutTHIS OUT and return to us with 

toe. or 4 3-c stamps, and you’ll get 
by return mail a Golden Box of 

Goods that will bring you in more mon
ey in one month than anything else in 
America. Either sex make money fast. 
40] City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N S.

Over 2 0 0 Different
Patterns t*> se

lect from.
We omitted last week to mention the 

adv. of J. McLeod’s jewelery store, Kent
ville. * Mr McLeod lias a complete stock 
and we feel sure can satisfy those desiring 
goods in his line.

C. H. Borden is showing a splendid 
assortment of Gents’ Neck Ties, Em
broidered Linen and Lawn Hdkfs. Low
est prices.

The old foundry building is being 
taken down and the owner Mr S. R- 
Sleep, intends we believe to use the 
material in the erection of a lumber »hed 
near his store.

i foundry enterprize. What next !

Wool Carpets in handsome patterns 
at Burpee Witter’s.FBI Hamburgs,

Laces,

Frilling,

Corsets,

Don’t fail to give us a cull if you wish 
to get your house decorated with

nice paper at a small cost.WHY PAY HIGHER WHEN ?2000 Y*rds $t Croix ginghams,

2000 Yards 8l Cr°ix Shirtings,

! 2000 Yards Printed grey Qottons,

7

WOODILLSïit-

1 USsy*Country Produce Taken I.y 
Excaange.

t:<d. 3 oz. Tins retail 7 cents
This is the end of theCedar Posts for sale low at S. R.

Sleep’s.
il GERMANU

tr , U.1Ï1 ’ll1]

Buttons,Mi J. G. Engles h*s hml a neat fence j Lace Curtains and Setts, Beautiful 
up in front of the “Union House ’. Patterns, low prices at Burpee Witters. 7 

which improves the looks of his place j 11le side wl)k 0I1 each aide of Mr W. 

very much. ! p Patterson’s store has been graded up
to the platform making a great improve- 

7 ment. We would suggest that a further 
emprovement might be made by extend
ing the grading a few feett

Floor Oil Cloths very cheap at Burpee 
Witter’s.Hakih6

powder
Rockwell & Co

—DEALERS IN—

School Books, 
Stationery,

Eancy Goods,
Room Paper, 

Picture Frames, 
etc., etc.

—ALSO—

Organs & Sewing Machines.,
MAIN STREET,

WOLFVILLE, IT. S.
April 16th, 1889

4 oz. Tins retail 12 cents •» '

BAKING Dress Improvers, 
Knitting Cotton 

Crinolettes

I.ii en and Rubber Carriage Rugs at 
Bui ( ee Witters,

We would suggest that the commis' 
hiouers of streets have that “wash-out,” 
just east of Higgiu'e building, fixed a*

possible and the side-walk level!. Borden’s.

^uns Veiling ™ Pale Shades, 

Silk Qloves in Pale Shades, 

Summer H08'cry *n Shades.

S oz. Tins relail 22 cents I

POWDER 1
Latest, styles Stiff and Straw Hats at Absolutely Pure.7soon as

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomeness. 
Store econonumicul than the ordinary 
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St. N Y. (13-11-85)

ed off. _______________ j Sociable.—The last of the sociables
We understand that the W. & A. R- piven l.y the ladies of the Baptist church 

vutnpany intend building anew station ] of this place, for the season, will beheld 
here this summer. This will be pleasant in the vestry of the church to-night.

the citizens of Wolfville and . An apron sale will form an interesting 
neighborhood as it is much needed. nnrt of the evening's entertainment.

Refreshment will he furnished and we 
Cull and see our fine assortment of anticipate a very enjoyable time for those

Mm’s, Women’s, Misses and Children’s who attemh_____________________

Boots, Shoes and Slippers. The best Having recently imported a “Perfect- 
assortment in Wolfville at the lowest j„n Shear Sharpener.” I am prepared to 
price». C. II Borden 7 sharpen and put in first-class order shears

I and scissors of every description. Perfect 
C. O. Tapper, M. D.,arrived home last1 Batistaction guaranted. J. M. Shaw, 

Thuvslay evening from Philadelphia^ 35 Wolfville.
where lie lately graduated at Jefferson j 
•college.—Amherst Sentinel.

Ladies’ Collars and 

Cuffs

Fancy Table 

Cloths

Quality equal to any 1 I
Halifax, March, 1886

Knickerbocker Suits for Small Boys 
at Burpee Witter’s.

I
news to

(22-1-86)

886 SPRING1886 NEW STOSE.I200 Picces Printed Qambrios,

200 Black & Col’d Qrcss Qoods, 

200 Pair8 Am. & Can. Qorsets.

NOTICE.
The subscriber has recently opened a 

Store at Grand Pre, end has constantly 
on hand and for sale low for cash or mer
chantable produce a choice stock of staple 
and fancy

James Kerr would inform 
the people of Wolfville and vicinity that 
he has opened a shop over J. M. Shaw’s 
Barber Shop, where he is prepared 
to Make and Repair BOOTS and SHOES 
of every description, neatly and prompt 
ly. Satisfaction guaranteed. Give him

Wolfville, Dec. 3d, 1885. tf

The subscriber wishes to say to his 
friends and customers innumerous

King’s County that he has now com
pleted his Spring Importations ofDoubtless a Hoax—A Halifax, Nova 

Mr Tupper is a graduate of Acadia. Scotia, dispatch, of the 24th March, states 
i 1 is mary friends here will be pleased to that it 
hear of Lis success.

GROCERIES 1
Bliirrlware-. Builders’ 

Material, I,umber,Nlilng- 
Ivs. Brlrk, I.irne, Calrine 
blaster, Portland Cem
ent, Paint*, Oil*, Turpen
tine, Varnishes, Vails, 

Sheathing Paper, also

was reported there that lion. Janies 
S. McDonald, formerly M. ?. P. and a 

! member of the Nova Scotia government, 
It is with pleasure that v.e announce this had hv.-n murdered in British Columbia. 

.1 ».k the coming to Wolfville of the Red The g. >-• l-man referred to was in this 
, ,, . „ . rvi ■ 1 citv las* fall ; once thci no one appears to

rath Concert Co-, of Boston. This cele- anything of his movi me its. This
biated company has been engng d to f\,w,t of his murder heard in this
j urf-rui in College Hall on Satuiday, 8tli province.
May, and ulWhotild avail themsehes of| The above was taken from a Victoria, B. 
il i- op|dtunity of hearing a first-class C, pa; er. Why any one should perpe- 

The press everywhere speaks trnte so cruel a hoax it’s impossible to say 
in most glowing terms of theii per for- —when last heard from. Mr McDonald 
tnances. Sec adv. * j was re iding in Seattle, Washg. Territory

---------------------------------- „7 U.S.
To Let—7 rooms over Western

Book & Ntw.* Co's bookstore, suitable 
for offices or small family.

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC*
O. W. TRENHOLM.

Grand Pre, Feb’y 12th, 1886

Burpee Witter’s Spring Stock is the 
most attractive he has ever sh wn. Spring

stock

Nearly
Complete

DR, 0, W.
BURDOCK

BLOOD PURIFIER !

IJnlaundricd $hirts selling at 50C 

Unlaundried 0hirts selling at 65C 

Ijnlaundried Sh*rts selling at 75C

HOLSTEIN BULL,METALLIC ROOFING PAINT.
The subscriber has for service the - 

noted Prize Holstein Bull, Lord ot 
Gaspereau which he imported direct 
from Holland, so as to get the very b?st 
milking strain possible.

Terms 85.00 at time of service.
Fred Annand.

His stock of Shelf Hardware will he 
found complete. A fine stock of Table 
and Pocket Cutlery, bought in the best 
markets, will be sold low.

The largest variety of Tinware 
ever shown in the County. Prices are 
very low. Anything wanted and not 
found in stock will be made to order in 
short notice. All jobbing in bb line will 
be promptly attended to.

« -mI any.

Purely Vegetable I
The Celebrated Klcctric Dyes 

are the most lasting of all colors. 
Warranted strictly pure. 10 cents at 
Druggists and Grocers.

Grand Pre.
Farmers are all busy this week, plough

ing and sowing dyke.
Mr A. J. Harris intends leaving for the 
United States in a few days.

How the good people spend their even
ing. Monday, Eevangeline Division S 
of T ; Tuesday, Presbyterian and Metho
dist prayer meetings: Wednesday, Evan
geline Grange, P of II ; Thursday, 
Methodist sewing circle ; Friday. Metlio- 

meeting and Presbyterian

A Valuable CompoundLatest -Styles in Men’s COLLARS and 
NECKTIES at Burpee Witter’s.

RESTORING HEALTHTake Notice.—If your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will put it in first-class 
order for the small sum of 15c. 10 tf

Grand Pre, Jan. ist, 1886.

Hundreds have been cured by ue 
it for

50 Suits Men’s Qlothing, 

50 Suits Yo'ltb9* Qlothing, 

50 Suita Boys’ Qlothing.

Farming Implements:
A large variety of Manure Forks, 

Shovels, Hay and Garden Forks, Scythes,
SilverWare.LIVER COMPLAINT,

COSTIVENESS,
DYSPEPSIA,

SALT RHEUM,
CATARRH,

RHEUMATISM,
IMPURE BLOOD,

LOSS OF APPETITE, 
KIDNEY DISEASE,

The members of Acadia Lodge, I. O. G.
T., will give a public Entertainment in 
Witter’s Hall on the evening of Friday,
May 7th. This will be the last for the 
present season, and will embrace several 
entirely new features. The character of 
these Entertainments in the past has se
cured them a deserved popularity and we 
predict a full house on this occasion. An 
admission fee of twenty cents will he 
charged.

C. H. Burden has just opened another 
lot of those. Hand made CRICKET 
SHOES.

St. John’s Church.—The annual Eas
ter Vestry Meeting of St. John’s (Episco
pal) church was held in the church on 
Monday evening last. A number of the 
ladies and gentlemen of the congregation 
were present. After prayers the chair 
was taken by the Rector and the Wardens’ 
financial report was read and approved.
Messrs. J. C. Jones and R. Prat were el- ADMISSION, 
ectcd Wardens. ; and Dr. W. B. Moore, RESERVED SEATS,
R. W.Storrs and Capt. Tuzo as Vestry Doom open at 7 o’clock, Concert to 
men, for the ensuing year—m place of commence at 8.
Owen Evans, Kenneth Sutherland and 
R. Prat, retired.

We have a fine stock of Silver Ware, . 
including Castors, Cake Baskets Butter 
Dishes, Pipkle Castors, Card Receivers, 
Knives, Spoons, Forks. Napkin Rings, 
etc., which we are Belling at extremely 
low prices. These goods are warranted 
first quality quadruple plate.

Rockwell & Co.,
WOLFVILLE :

Bird Cages in variety and prices to suit 
purchasers. Also the Imperial Cream
er, the best and cheapest in existence, 
a new and reliable pattern. Also the 
celebrated American Churn in three 
sizes. Agent for Frost & Wood’s cele
brated Plows. Window and Picture 
Glass of all sizes, Hay and Clover Seed,

Cretonnes in beautiful patterns at 
Burpee Witter’s.

dist prayer 
sewing circle.

— AND—
UKSËlUIi iîKBIim

CaldwellDieU.
Borden.—At his residence Church Street 

Cornwallis, Saturday 24th inst, Byard 
Borden, aged 84 years.

Read The Following Testimonials.
Weymouth, Sept. 14* 1885.

Dr Norton: Dear Sir,—For twenty- 
five years I have been afflicted with Salt 
Rheum, and last Summer my head and 
part of my body was one fearful sore. 
My husband employed at different times 
three doctors, which failed to do me any 
good. In August 1884 I commenced 
taking your DrO. W. Norton’s Burdock 
Blood Purifier, and after taking three 
bottles, am ehtirely cured, as 1 have 1101 
the least symptoms of it since. The 
Blood Purifier has also cured Capt Brooks 
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

Yours truly, Mrs John Grant 
Arthur Blackburn, of Newpoit 

writes : “For five years I have been 
aftiicted with two Erysepelas Fever Sores 
on my legs. Have consulted all the 
doctors far and near, " All medicine failed 
to do me any good until last fall I com
menced to take Dr O. W. Norton’s Bur
dock Blood Purifier. After taking 
bottles my sores are entirely lieah 
and I am as well as ever.” „

“February 916^1886.”
There is no medicines known to the 

medical fraternity that has cured so 
many of Liver, Kidney Blood and Nerve 
Diseases as the medicines that compose 
Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier.

Sold by most of the dealers inmedicine 
throughout the county, ank bv G I 
Rand, Druggist, Wolfville, at 81.00 pe' 
large bottle.

March 12th, ’86

50 Pieces Oottonadcs & Onion "f weeds 

50 Pieces ||ova $cotia ClotllB 

50 Pieces $cotch & Canadian Jvseeds

MAIN ST.,
S. R. SLEEP.

Wolf ville, April 2d, 1886 It FERTILIZERS.&7

ONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE .CO.Miith W Hi Great Reduction in Prices..

Jack & Boll offer their Celebrated 

“Ceres” Superphosphate 85 abbl on time. 
“Ceres”Superphosphate 8475 a cash. 

------ ALS
“Popular” Phosphates 84 a bbl on time. 
“Popular” Phosphate 83 7$ a bbl cash.

Above Fertilizers are put up in barrels 
of 250 tb net, and above prices are at 
«barf or depot, Halifax.
No reduction In quality of ^Ceres” 

We also offer our Celebrated Bone at 
Send for circulars.

JACK & BELL, Halifax, N. S. 
G H WALLACE^gent, Wolfville. 

Halifax, Feb 12th 4m

■ ■

Murray.DOMINION DEPOSIT SIOO.OOO.

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

Underclothing al Borfee Witter'».

College Hall, Wolfville,
MAY 8TH. Wool, Butter, Eggs, and other 

marketable produce taken In ex
change.

The “Ontario Mutual” is the only pure
ly mutual company chartered by the 
Canadian Government. It is also the 
only Life Co. doing business in the Do
minion that attaches to its policies a defi
nite cash and peid up policy value, which 
forms an important part of its contract.

of this liberal and equitable 
will be readily gathered from 

e following example : Policy, No. 771, 
82,000; age 42; ordinary life premium 
863 88 ; 15th year premium reduced by 
application of surplus to $26 47.

WoUville, March 26, 188525c. 
- 40c.

Special Trains from Kentville. The effeet 
ovision

usual rates.
Wolfville, April 3°U>, >886

tb188_6.
SEEDS Î SEEDS Î

seven
The owner of the Percheron Stallion 

“Ruler Hugo,” advertised in another 
column, arrived in Wolfville on Wednes
day, and is engaged in getting ready for 
the season’s work. “Ruler Hugo.” is a 
magnificent looking horse and was very 
much adnqired by all who saw him. Those 
who attended the exhibition last fall will 
remember seeing him there and the dis
satisfaction expressed by many that he 
did not receive first prize. This will be 
a good opportunity for the farmers of 
Ring’s county to improve their stock.

8633 07 
-492 30

Total paid in 14 years 
Present cash value..... NOTICE.
Total cost 15 yrs assurance...8140 77 
Average annual cost 84 69 per 81000 00 

up policy value 899° °°- *n*
ation at Avonport, N. S.

J. B. Newcomb,
General Agent Nova Scotia.

GEO. V. RAND has received his 
supply of Garden and Flower Seeds for 
this season and customers can be sup

plied in quantities to suit.
They have been procured from reli

able sources and cau confidently be re
commended.

Wolfville, April 29th. 1886.

Any persons desiring to breed to “Con- 
den tial Charley” will have the opportun
ity of doing so from now till ist of May 
as I intend taking him out of the province 
for the season. 1 will travel him in Nevr 
Brunswick May, June, andJulv. Youy| 
respectfully, J. J.

Paid

z6-6-’8S lagents at Halifax Abner
Hart

Assistant 
4IAJRT H, ,J>
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THE A CVA D I A N
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

1)0 >ou want 
» n splendid, 
a handsomely 
S bound Btorv
r book? You

can have your 
d . ^choice out oî 

t>PRt that 
Published

i§S*æiM tain two sub.
■cnptiona for

parity a Weeing—but it is time yon ’ ain’t got ez much senne ez de guinea 
weiein bed ! Get the book ai d lead a chicken dat won’t fight nuthm\ 
chapter, the file-light hurts my eye?.’ S. me preachers puts me in mine o’ er 

Jimmie look tl e Bible down from its tailor dat makes a coat ter suit hisse f, 
shelf and read where it .pencd- The an’ den tries ter make emuder man w«r 
XIV chain olSt. John—and even the it whuther it fits him ur not. 
restless heart of the boy was bushed by Dar ain’t nuthiu’ filthier den erchick- 
those loving wolds, “Let not your heart en liur cleaner den er caL but I am t 
be lioublid.” Then kneeling they com- gwin ter fling erway de chïêtTn ’case its 
milted themselves to Ilia care and soon filthy’ nur eat de cat ’ca’se it’s clean. 
Jimmie’s he: d lested upon his pillow in Wid er woman dar ain’t er inch dffer. 
ihe garret, hut the mother knelt long by ence twixt lub ar.d hate, 
her lonly heai th, \ leading for her boy. Er wise man may believe er liar wuns’t 
and peihapa she received the assurance but be ain’t gwin ter do it twice, 
that it would be well with him ere she, Fur years an’ years de white man hah

been teachin* de nigger how ter die’ but 
mighty few men hab been teachin’ him 
how ter lib.

De fus man what does er thing, no 
matter cf some udder man does it better 
is hil up ez de pusson ter praise, we 
alius think dat the fust flowers in 4^ 
spring smell de sweetest.—Arkansaw 
Traveller.

of the year when 
everybody should take an alterative. 
There is no medicine selling in the mar
ket that is making so many cures of the 
liver, kidney and blood diseases as Dr O 
W. Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier. See 
Testimonials in ndv.

There is no remedy known to science 
that will so speedily and so effectually 
cure or relieve lumbago, chronic or acute 
rheumatism, hwMen or stiff joints ns John
son’s Anodyne Liniment used internally 
and externally.

This is the season
Oort JVisttlhnp.

FORWARD.

«

THE ACADIAN,
Push ou, brave hesrt, nor yet despair,
Though dark and dreary seems the way,
Thy sun will shine from sky* as fair 
As ever graced the c- mii g day.
And ever keep before thine eyes 
The heroes of the mighty ] a>t ;
Think how they Mniggle fur the prize 
Ai.d tboir shall study win at lo-t.
Pu>h on ns some brave swimmers do, 

capped Waves of life,
Strike out against the undertow,
And come off victor in ihe strife.
Push on, and win a la-ling vame . gougllt re,.0se.
ni t- ' "f 'U ' "" a“'fI* Lung btfote daylight nuit morning Jim-
Nor stoop to use as steps to fame b , ? . . ,,
Th% fellow-men who ’r< und you throng, une was artir ; hid had the smothered fn«

burning brightly when Ids mother came 
from her bed room. The frugal break
fast was soon prepared and eaten ; after 
which Jimmie lead a few versts from 
tin- Bible, and Li- mother offered a short, 
earnest prayer ; then taking up bis din- 

pail, the buy dej ailed to bis daily 
toil. A a be opened the door a breath of 
keen air iu.-lied in, and the mother mur
mured to hen-elf :

•Poor buy 1 It’s a cold morning for 
him to go out so early ; I hope he won’t 

j have to wuik in the j it much longer.’ 
As the moon slowly rose upon the night j Scarcely had she commenced her house 

of Nov 11th iFfto-perhaps it shone on no j hold duties, w he^ a sound that turned 
fairer landscape hi Nova Pcoti.a than that | lier heart sick ami shook the ground 

•ding the little village of Stvllcilon ! under her—boomed in her ears.
Pictou County. j For one moment she clasped her hands

So thought—or rather f. It—the boy j in silent prayer; then catching up 
r‘ai dir g in the door way of one of the j shawl, she threw it around her head, and

running out, joined the terror stricken 
throng, pouring half clad from every

3 m

honest,

IHDEPBNTDE1TT,

F E A B El U s

>'
_ * ■. cat».

loguo of stan.. 
aerdandmis.

publication., given M prize, fur i-otting u. 
club» for This Mail, will bo cent to any 
address upon application. There is no boy 
or girl, young man or young woman, among 
you who cannot secure a handsome lot ol
books this wi 
with very little 
effort, if you will 
only make up 
your minds to it.
The books are J*. V& Afc 
splendidly bound -/?
and are the pro- 

: 1
best known au- Vli® "6-™.
thora, which ia a 'kS7/$ ' ' '
sufticienfcguaran- MV m$(/C ■ 
tee that they will r j'M 
not only afford Npi '■■■> 
amusement butt
be a source of pro- y ®
MjTth-moJ^^ fan

popular weekly published, and is only One 
Duflar a year. It has now over 100,(Mil) sub. 
scribers. Specimen copy ami prize li-,1 «mt 
tree. •Address Tub Mail, Toronto, (Auaiu!

Over stonn THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE s 1B
HOME MAGAZINE

Circulation over 2o,oco Cbptea.

Tlie Farmer's Advocate ia published on 
or about the ist of each month, is hand
somely illustrated with original engrav
ings, and furnishes the moat profitable, 
practical and reliable information for 
dairymen, for fainiers, gardeners, or 

kmen, of any publication in Canada.
$1 OO PER ANNUM $1 OO

Add read—
FARMER’S ADVOCATE,

360 Richmond London, Ont.

Push on. and when thou gain’d, the day, 
Remember these hiavr words of mine ; 
Bear up beneath each darkened lay.
Thy *un is waiting hut to shine 
With ii nfohl gh-iy from above.
That hour is darkest next the dawn, 
Bucecss is certain. Do m»t fear.
Lut let 1 be watchword he—T'ueh on.

(Prize H< iy.)

V
ENLARGED AN’Il IMPROVED !

Clubbing Offer.

Having made special arrangement 
with the publishers of a number of the 
ending periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices, which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders,

Jimmie the Collier l ad.i

MIfiS M. C. MCKAY. M W GI.AfGcW, N 8. GRAND OFFER! $1.00 per annum.By Special Arrangement we arc 
enabled to offer the

turronr ACADIAN
BUDS & BL0SS0M8Jlemilar Clubbing 

Price Price 
$1 75 

i 5£

AND THE
Publication Detroit Free Press 

4 MONTHS
RFIENDLY GREETINGSfinal!, dirgy dwellings where the“minei«” 

lived. His eyes fi-fltl< d upon the pure 
h* auty of the snowy hills, behind which 

Xw^tlie uioon had just aj.peared, in all her 
giai.deur, brightening ihe white meadows 
and silvering the icicled blanches of the 
giacc-ful old elms ; across the narrow 
Last River came the paie 1/earns, and one 
ray fell—like a benediction—-upon the

Farmer’s Advocate f t oo 
Toronto Weekly Nexys i oo 
Toronto Daily News 400 
Alden’s Juvenile (Jem 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

do with Cyclojjivdia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 
London Free, Press 1 00 
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Riar, Montreal, 
do with Premium

is a forty page, illustrated, monthly maga
zine, edited by J. F. Aveby, Halifax, N. 3 
Price 70 cents per year If prepaid.

Its columns are devoted to Temperance, 
Missionary Intelligence, Household Hints, 
Short Stories and Illustrations, making 28 
pages of reading, suitable and profitable 
tor young and old, wiib an average of 13 
illustrations in each number, this w ill give 
40 'pages monthly Jot 75 cents a year, and 
will, therefore, be one of the cheapest iold. 
Specimen copies sent for two 3-c stamps.

A 90 COLD PIECE 
will be given if you get 20 subscribers.

“Buna and Blobhoms” is endorsed by 
Christiana ami ministers of all denomina
tions. One writes: “The cover has been a 
comfort and blessi.- g to me, Every page 
is calculated to bring one nearer to the 
Lord.” “We wish you ever-increasing 

< 'sXiccess aa you deserve. “To see /.’ d- Il U 
to want and to love.” “It should be in 
every house.

THE ACADIANdwelling.
“An explosion.”
‘ Pit blasted !”

. : f-o —FOR—75
2 OO 
2 40 
i 75
1 75
2 25
1 15

1 75
3S

40 CENTS, HAS NOW ENTERED
“Are the men dowi. yet ?”
Were a few of the many exclauiliuns 

as they ran towards the pit.
No worris passed the pule liju ufi-Jim- 

mie’o mother ; but an agonized prayer 
was going up from her wildly heating

This will give the opportunity of 
getting the two papers on trial at a 
very small price.

The Detroit Free Press is acknowl 
edged to be the Beet Dollar Weekly 
in America.

i 75 ITS FIFTH VOLUME,UPON25
50

boy’s head.
Turning from the henutifu’ scene with 

n sigh, scarcely audible, he re-entered the | heart, 
kitchen, a long narrow room with low 

walls, ai.<l barely finished. His mother I men, and wailing children ; it seemed 
sat knitting "Work* a bright fire, which , almost like, mockery to try and comfort 
lifted iheoppartment. A., he sits down ! them, when they knew there was no hope 
where the light falls upon him, we see for the forty five men, who ha i gone 
he is a ruddy faced, fail-haired boy, down to their work that morning, and 
j reliably fourteen years of age. 
mother's

--------- AND---------

li:c

W It ia Acknowledsel» byAll around were screaming, frantic, wo- i 75

1 so 
285

1 25
Buds A Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Free

i i NOTICE.
All Persons having Legal Demands 

against the Estate of Anderson (J. Mar
tin, of Horton, Kings County, deceased 
are requested ta render the same, duly 
attested to the undersigned within three 
months from date hereof. And all 
persons indebted to the said estate are 
requested to settle their accouuta im
mediately with

----- TO
THE GIRL OF TO-DAY.

The weie now far removed from ail human The girl of to-day is generally proficient 
in needle-work.She can not only alter her 
own dresses, hut cut and make those and 
her underclothing as well. She has a 
knack at trimming her hats and furbish
ing up her wardrobe, and does her full 
share at helping the dressmaker, who 
ci.mes to assume charge of the spring and 
fall sewing. Hhe understands the vari
ous brancheo of mending, and takes that 
division off her mother's hands, as well 
aa the care of pailors and dining rooms 
the ailarging of flowers, the supervision 
ol the maimeis and apparel of the young
er children, and sometimes of their stud-

Let full justice be done to the “girl of 
the period,” or, rather let there be a clear 
cumprehenson of what should be really 
represented by that much-abused phrase. 
It is not fair to take the weakest speci
mens of the sex as types of a class com
prising earnest workers, with strong 
conceptions of life, its responsibilities and 
buideiis, in a steady purpose to hear 
them according to the beet of their abili
ty. - Philadelphia Press.

This story ccnus from a school in the 
Midlands. The master told the hoys of 
the third class to write a short essay uj*- 
on C'olumbuo. The following was sent 
up by an ambitious essayist “Clumbus 
was a man who could make an egg stand 
on end without breaking it. The King 
of Spain said to Clumbua, ‘Can you 
discover America ?’ ‘Yes,’ said Clumbus, 
‘if you will give me a ship.’ Bo he hat. 
a ship, and sailed over the sea in the 
direction w ere he thought America ought 
to be found. The sailors quarreled, and 
said they helieve< 4l:ere was no such place. 
But alter man' dayt, :’..a pilot came to 
him and sai.r, ‘Clumbus, I see land.’ 
‘Then that is America,’ said Clumbus. 
When the ship got near, the land wag 
lull of black men. Clumbus said ‘Is this 
America V ‘Yes, it is,' said they. Thun 
they said, ‘I suppose you are the niggers ?’ 
‘Yes,’ they said : ‘we are,’ The chief said, 
‘I suppose you are Clumbus.’ ‘You are 
right,’ said he. Then the chief turned to 
hio men and said, ‘There is no hope for 
it ; we are discovered at last.’ ’’—London 
Standard.

fare although thin and aid in the gulf of lire, 
rare-worn has the impress of a kind heart i W hen the mother knew she would 9-4-85the most popular paper

IN THE COUNTY.
K

never again see her faii-hairul boy, she 
‘It’s a fine moonlight night—but cold ( wrapped lier ehawl closer round her face 

—guess I’ll not go out the niglit, mot) er, and turned homewards.
‘XV hat was her darling doing then ? 

Had death ahead y claimed him—or was 
he slid lingering in pain ? Did he have 
time to call upon his God Î—as she had 
counselled him to du when iu trouble.’

and peaceful spirit. Money to Loan !Ei * JAMKS B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

Wolfville, Oct. 16, 1885.
!
tf

Admis
■ii “Ii! '• -jfc
H,| I-
Bgjy pga

The sulwcriber has money in hand 
for investment on first-class [real estate 
security. Good farm properties ia 
Horton and Cornwallis preferred. 

Wolfville, Oct 9, A. D. 1885.
E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.

if you have no errands you want done,’

‘No, I can do very well without you 
/ going out to-night ; so its better for you 

to stny in the house,’ she replied.
‘All right, mother, I’ll poke up the 

fire it’s too bad the lamp’s broke ! and 
finish leadin’ that story to you,’, and 
piasping the poker he used it.so vigor
ously that a shower of red-hot coals Hew 
out over the hearth-rug.

‘Why, Jimmie ! you will set the house 
afire, if you go poking in such a reckless

NOTICE.,1
- her brain was busy with thoughts like 

these, but no tears came to ease her 
breaking heart.

Bhe reached the lieuse and entered the 
cold, comfortless kitchen, which she had 
left many hours before. She was glad 
to escai e from the sunlight that Jimmie 
loved so well.
The old, grey, cat met heron the thres- 

hoid mewing, and rubbing hi-rself against 
her drees, and vividlj before her rose the 
picture of Tier boy as he had sat the night 
before, caieseing the cat, and making buy- 
i.-h plans fur hei'comfort.

Linking on her knees in an agony of 
teais she exclaimed :

‘U Jimmie, my darling ! my sun, my 
son, ! I know 1 w ill meet you again in a 
better world. No more darkness for you 
darling.’ tilie felt ao il uht wa-, really, 
speaking to him, and a hush fell upon 
her weary spirit. Boon slie began to plead 
with God on behali ol ull wjiu were aw ail
ing their doom, in the loneliness of the 
coal mine.

And so we leave her in the care of Him, 
Who—when on earth was 
grief for one, who “Wa= the only son of 
his mother and she a widow.”—New 
Glacguw Pastei n Chronicle.

Î; tfAH pereans having legal demawJl
against the Estate of Sarah Davison, late 
of Long Island, in the County of King^ 
widow, are requested to render the same 
duly attested, within twelve calendar 
months from the date hereof ; and all 
persons indebted to said Estate are 
required to make immediate payment 

J. B. DAVISON,

CEO. V. RAND,P A T B O N I Z HU

Paper IMPORTEE AND DEALER INLocalT h e DRUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS

FANCY GOODS,i —ajstid—
: >When they are cmifnital.ly settled 

again, ai d Jimmie, havirg relinquished 
the poker, was whittling a .-mall slick 
into a thing of the past, the silence was 
broken by his mother saying :

‘I was dreaming about your father last 
night. I thought he came and Baked me 
to go hack to the old farm with him— 
lie looked natural and nice ton,’ and 
wiping her eyes on the corner of her 
apron, she -at gazing into the coals till 
.aroused by Jimmie’s enquiry :

‘What made father ever come to work

Wolfville, July 6, 1885.) FERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- - 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC3

Wolfville, N. 3

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ACADIAN 1
BOX OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 

12 fast-selling articles, and 12 
12 magic water pens, all by re

turn of mail for 25c., or nine 3-cent 
stamps. Package of fast-selling articles 
to agente for 3c. and thin slip.

A. \V. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. 8.

1 Main Street,'

American Agriculturist.W. & A Railway.
Time Table ADVERTISERS 100 Columns and 100 Engravings 

in tach issue.

44TM YEAR. $150 A YEAR.in the mine, mother V
‘Our faim was poor and in debt, dear, 

lie wiel.ed to earn money to clear it and 
there- was nothing else he could do. 
Poor Tom ! Little did he think that he 
was coming to his death,’ and teaio full 
upon the stocking she was knitting.

Jimmie hated to see his mother in tears 
and hastened to change the current of 
her thought by saying :

;I tell you what, mother, I’m not goin* 
to Flay here much longer, 1 intend to go 
to feeasooâi, smaller hoys than me go ; 
we must tiy to save enough for to keep 
you while I’m away,’ and straightening 
hi mut If, so as to appear a few inches tal 
1er than usual, he took two or three turns 
across the floor followed by the admir
ing eyes of his fund parent, hut shaking 
her head she replied .

T hope you will never have to go to 
6ea, my hoy, ycu must try and get 
kind of work on land ; I would rather 
have you remain in the coal mine than 
have you on the stormy deep.’

'Well, you know 1 could write to you 
—I’ll practise some at it every night 
after this—and some day—who knows ! 
1 might get to he a captain. 1 hate 
workiii’ away down in the daik, where 
you never see a spec’ of sunshine 
pôthin’ else worth seem’. If we could 
only make a pile of money and then 
give it up ’twouldn’t be so bad.’

The mother’s eyes had a troubled look 
as she answered :

‘1 wish I could earn money enough t« 
support us while you went to school, but 
try to be patient—be content with the 
lot God has given you, dear, and then, 
perhaps, lie will send you something 
better.’

1885—Winter Arrangement—1886. 

Commencing Monday, 16th November.

■■ Send three 2-cent stamps fpr Sam pi 
copy (English or German) and Premium 
list of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
journal in the World. , Address—

1‘nblinhrvfi A mi'rim 11 AyrlrullurUt^
751 Breadwgy, New Yo£

Will find it particularly to their advantage to 
Patronize the Acadian.

THE ADVERTISEMENTS ARE READ EVERY TIME.
touched by the

GOING EAST. Accra, rtccm.j Exp. 
Daily. TT.H |Daily.

b. AM. A. M. P. M
Annapolis Le've 
Bridgetown ” 
Middleton ” 
Aylesford ” 
Berwick ” 
Wa tervt lie ” 
Kentville d’pt 
Port Williams" 
Wolfville 
Grand Pre ” 
Avonport 11 
Hunts port " 
Windsor " 
Windsoi June " 
Halifax arrive

0 I:, 1 HO GOOD HORSE SHOEING I14 7 10LNUW BOUND.
“This isn’t much of a stoim,” lie ob

served, as he squinted across the tup of 
the four-foot drifts while wailing lor a 
street car.

“Where have you seen a worse one ?” 
asked the loan with the snow-shovel.

“In Montana, sir. Three yeais ago 
last winter the snow was 
on the level.”

“No I Why, live stock must have suf
fered ?”

a 13
28 8 10 2 58 ,— DONE BY—’42 3 37
47 J. I. BROWNli :if, 3 5230 U 50 4 0060 o 40 II 15 

11 35 
11 44
11 57
12 10 
12 30

4 40 ------- FOB-------64 0 00 4 65 Parties wanting; a County Paper will <lo 
well to send for a sample copy,

AND COMPARE THE ACADIAN
With

61) 6 III 6 <>3 CASH 90C CASH69 6 25 5 13
72 0 40 5 24
77 6 58 J. I. Brown took the premium on hil 

Horse Shoes at the Dominion & I’en- 
ennial Exhibition at St. John, N. B.,> 
1883.

5 39teu^ feet deep 84 7 60 l 20 6 05
116 1000 

10 43
3 45 7 28

130 4 30 8 06
the other County papers.

GOING WEST. Exp. Accm. 4ccm. 
I Daily. M W.F daily.“Uli, yes. Live stock didn’t pi et end 

to live at all.”
“Roads must h

Carriages & Sleighs
MADE, PAINTED, and 

RAPAIRED
At Shortest Notice, at

A. B. HOOD’S.
Wolfville, N. 8.

illill
—“Biethem,” said the Rev. 8am. 

Joi'es in his closing sermon at Cincinati, 
‘‘you’d better do like Chicago— brag on 
yourself and stand by yourself ; and 
then he told this story : “At an experi- 
ance meeting an old colored brother got 
up and said : ‘Breddren.I are the mean- 
est nigger in all this country, I’ll steal, 
and I'll tell lies, and I’ll get drunk, and 
there ain’t no mean thing in God’s world 
I won’t do.’ Well, he took his seat, and 
then a great big yellow brother jumped 
up and said : ‘Br’em, I have heerd Br’en 
Hleve’s confession, and it’s true, ’fore 
God.’ ”

een blockaded ?”
“80 they were. Nobody went out for 

days and days.”
“Were you snow-bound?”
Entirely so. 1 didn’t leave the place 

for ninety days alter the storm set in, 
and then I didn’t dare tell anybody 1 
was going.”

“You didn’t i Would they have de
tained you ?”

“Well, you can judge for yourself. I 
hadn’t been gone four hours wheu the 
Sheriff offered a reward of $200 for

Ihe man with the shovel seemed to 
beiu deep thought fur 
then cautiuuoly asked :

“Were you in jail ?”
“Yes, sir.”
“Humph ! I might have known it ! 1 

wish you were hack there 1”
Al.il lie lifted up a great heap of uiutv 

and flung it away iu such a manner a. tu 
hit the man in the back.

4. M
7 00

A. U.
6 15

p. u.
2 30
3 30

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jun—" 
46 Windsor 11
53 Hantsport "
68 Avonport ••
61 Grand Pre 
61 Wolfville » 
66 Fort Williams” 
71 Kentville »>
80 Watervdle ”
83 Berwick *
88 Aylesford •*

102 Middleton »
116 Bridgetown *•
13o Annapolis Ar’-e

7 40 7 15
0 00 10 05 

10 37
10 65
H 10
11 26
11 35
12 25

6 33
9 22 6 03
0 35 6 20
9 44 ti 33m 9 64 

10 00 
10 30
10 55
11 03 
11 18
11 67
12 40

6 46
The ‘Acadian’ Stands Ahead6 55

7 10 C. A. PATRIHUINP 1 02
1 17

A 1ST 3D 3DOKTT "YOU FORQET XT 1”140
HARNESS MAKER.3 00

PMI • ‘I mm
4 00

1 20 4 66 Carriage, Cart, and 
Team Hai^nennes»

Made to order and kept in stock

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but firet-clana workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite Peoples Bank, Wolfvilk-

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern titan- 
Jaid Time, One hour added will gi « 
Halifax time.

Btearner *• Secret” leaves Bt John every 
Monday. Wtdnetday and Saturday, and 
for Digby and Annapolis returning from 
Annapolis same days.

Steamer Empress will leave Bt. John for 
Annapolis and Dighy every Monday 
Wednesday and Friday mornugs, return! 
ing same c|ayg.

Steamer Evangeline leaves Annapolis 
every Tuesday; Thursday and Friday p. 
m., for Digby. v

InteTeational Steamers leave fet. John 
at 8.00 a. ni. every Monday and Thursday 
for Eastport, Portland and Boston

Trains of the Provincial and New Eng- 
nA AM Bail Line leave t?f, John for 

gor, Portland and Boston at 10 a. m. 
and 8.30 p. m., daily, except Saturday 
evening and Sunday morning.

Through tickets may be obtained at the 
principal Stations.

y}\ a moment and: Eageb’b Wine of Rennet 

he confounded with the many prepar
ations called Liquid Rennet, Essence 
Rennet, &c., as Eauer’s Wine of Rennet 
is a solution of the gastic or digestive 
juice taken from the stomach of the suck
ing calf and purified in wine by a process 
discovered hy Mr Kager, whereby ‘lie 
}iei*»m ia retained ; lienee its great Value 
m cases of 'Dyspepsia. Only 25c a but

in answer to numerous inquiries we 
have, to say that Sheridan's Cavalry Con- 
ditiun Powders are a 
know them to he so. 
superior to all others 
superior to a worthless 
25c. large cans«>.00

The total out) ut of logs iu the Michi
gan pineries last winter ia eetimated at 
495>5oo.QOQ feet.

Vf must not

The Acadian ob Department le 
Very Complete.‘Well, I’ll try to,’ replied Jimmy pick, 

ing up the cat, who was enjoying a 
peaceful sleep, ‘and when l come home 
from sea I’ll bring you a bran new silk 
drest, and you won’t have nothin’ to do 
but sit in your rockin’ chair all day and 
knit. Will she pussy ?’ And he pulled 
pussy’s eats to make her feel interested 
in his plans.

There was a smile on the patient fac« 
k beside him as she said :
I <Dün,t build your castles too high, but 
f be a good boy, and when you are discour-

He wüL'tl'XÎ"11 Uod W» *"“■ «0 - «go u' sense. Deg.me
“ W H“ elone ““ mike Will flgbt tell he dies, hut be

FINE NEW TYPE, TASTY WORK, AND LOW PRICES I EARAR’S PHOSPHOLEINE,PLANTATION PHILOSOPHY.

Lver’ friend is lost hy liste ; ever’ 
friend is won hy love.

Er matt ken dress mighty fine, an’ yet 
hab er mighty shabby mind.

Little things is mo to he feeid den big 
one. It’s do little bitd dat wbups the

For the Cure of Consumption, 
ysi», Chronic Bronchi lie, Asthuis, 

Dyspepaia, Scroiula, Salt Klii-um, 
ana other Skin and Blutai 

Pifeaaee, Bicketa, Anocmia, 
lose of Flush, Wmting 
both in AdulUt and Chil

dren, Nervous Vn.a- 
tratiou, etc.

Two sizes, 25c. and 7i-
—roH Ult BT—

DKUOQ1ST# * DEALSW*.

Paar-WHEN YOU WANT PRINT1NO DONE 
AND. WE WILL MAKE YOU CLaD.

COME AND 8E15 ,U8
address—pure art id 3. i^nd 

They are as muc^Banj 
good thing is
Small packs “THE ADADIAN”,

woLFvtti.aP. Innés, 
General Manager

K*hfiUe, Nov. ia, 1886-
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